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Merchandise Purchased Credit Today, Tomorrow and Friday Will Go on Your October Account
The Meier & Frank Store Will Be Closed Saturday Until 6 P. Account Holiday Open 6 to 9:30

"Peninsular" Stoves. Steel Ranges Heaters Basement Complete Assortment
Beds, Bedding, Mattresses. Springs, Comforters, Blankets, Pillows Third Floor
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Acquaintance

ran&
Great Sale Women's Millinery

awern Hats at iow rrices

BOY

Sensational sale oar highest class Millinery today,
tomorrow and Friday As special we offer
from all our magnificent Paris and New York Pattern

greatly reduced their
"Opening Days" many new owners remaining
beautiful creations are now offered interesting prices.
Every creation the and handsomest produced

artists Women who want something out of the
ordinary Fall and Winter Headgear should by this

great sale Hats Today, tomorrow, Friday
Grand special values Ready-to-We- ar and Hats,

this season's styles,
from $15. OO each. Entire line

"Phipps" Hats, "Atchinson" Hats, Hats,
Hats, "Burgesser" Hats. Tailored pretty

newest ideas in shapes and trimmings.

White Felt Hats at V4 Off
600 white Hats, ready trim and ready wear hats;

just shapes and effects that every stylish woman wants
nowadays; sale one-quart- er

take advantage Vil
.line Infants' Bonnets Second Floor.

Stationery and Drug Sundry Specials
Fairy dozen.. 45 Tetlow's Cold Cream, y2-l- b. boxes Shelf Paper, colors, 10-ya- rd

Okayed Toilet Paper, dozen sale this low price.. 19 folds; each
rolls. .3o Sanitol Tooth Powder 19 500 boxes of "Brandon" Linen

Chamois Skins for piano polishers all rubber Box 50 sheets, 50
and window cleaning, every one Syringes; at, each.49J velopes, best grade linen paper;
perfect 75c values for. ..59 Eagle Fountain Syringes, white only; 50c value. ..29J

Celluloid Soap Boxes, pink, blue rubber every one guar- - Steamboat Cards.....
and white; special at 19 anteed; great value at 49t Bicycle Cards 19

Puff Box in all colors. .28 Eagle Water size; Cards 22
Liquid Veneer, makes old furni-- special value at, each 63 Tally Cards and Dinner Cards;

ture new; trial size; special. 8 All lines of drugs lowest prices. special, dozen 19

WnieE5s 60c Hosiery 1 9c
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Women's

attractive grades;
$2.00

"Gage" "Bendel"
novelties effects;

grades;

Soap; special,
special,

"Women's Vaginal Papers,

fixtures, Playing
Playing

Bottles, Congress Playing

Every woman town interested today's important
news great three days' Hosiery Sale pairs of
women's fine French Lisle Tan Lace and Plain Gauze
Stockings large assortment of attractive patterns
boot and effects Hosiery the best style and
quality sizes 8V2 The only reason for this

price reduction the fact that we own too
this line of merchandise overstocked the needed
for other lines The loss always the

here's your opportunity buy hosiery
worth up 60c pair this low price, pair
Economical women will give early attention their

Children's 35c Hose 19c Pair
pairs Boys' and Girls' Imported Cotton Ribbed Stockings,

double knees, heels and toes, guaranteed black;
every pair standard 35c Qf

value buy you them low price, pair
Mail phone! orders promptly filled.

Men's Winter Underwear
Men's best quality Jaeger Underwear, "Winter weight-- ,

sizes shirts drawers; perfect fitting underwear; A.fextra value garment
Men's Natural Wool Underwear, Fall weight, shirts and fffgreat variety styles this low price, garment.
Men's super-weig- ht Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers;

complete line sizes; best values the city this QCtf
extremely low price, per garment JC

Men 's Worsted Ribbed Forto-Fittin- g Underwear, blue, and
pink; sizes shirts drawers; great special value Q
at this low price, per garment fMen's Camel's and Vicuna Wool .Underwear, shirts drawers

perfect fitting underwear grand d Q
value price, per garment

Men's heavy weight Gray Mixed Union Suits; extra value .$1.35
Cooper's form-fittin- g Fall Underwear, blue and pink; garm't.95
Boys', heavy Derby Ribbed Underwear, brown, sizes

shirts drawers; regular 50c values on sale this S
extremely low price, per garment rJC

Dr. Wright's Fleeced Underwear men at, per garment 90
All grades Boys' and Young Men's Underwear lowest

prices. We Portland agents for "Ramie" linen mesh
underwear.
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MRS. WAS

KIDNAPED OR DROWNED.

Was Seen Row-bo- at

Mysterious Woman

One week ago morning,
the boy, who

mysteriously mleslnR from his
luUBe, was by knows
him, baling a small row boat at
foot of Jefferson Btreet. From this

and police In-

cline to that, In-

stead of being kidnaped, lad
overboard and drowned.

he In rowboat,
boy's whereabouts unknown", and his

most concerning his
fate. Stricken with grief at prolonged
absence, cannot eat,
worn with and fear. The tears
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spring from her eyes at mention of his
going, and Bhe begs for Information of
him. . He Is her only child, and she Is
alone In the world, being separated from
her husband. She is proprietress of the
Jefferson House, 270 Front street.

Last evening Mrs. Dell gave it as her
opinion that her son had been kidnaped
by the mysterious woman. In whose com-
pany he Is said to have been seen one
week ago last Monday, and she Infers
that the boy's father may be able to give
an account of the child. If he would. She
Is more firm In the kidnaping theory
than that of drowning, but it Is the sus-
pense of the mystery that is breaking her
down.

She took up the case with the police
yesterday, and they are at wor on both
the drowning and kidnaping theories,
but have thus far ascertained nothing
definite. The boy's father has not been
seen recently, but is known to have livednear Mrs. Dell's house until last week.

lOW BATES TO NEW ORLEANS.
Account National Convention Knights

of Pythias to be held at New Oreleans InOctober, the O. R. A N. Co. will on
October 7 and 8 sell round trip ticketsfrom Portland at rate of S0.20. For fur-
ther information In regard to limits, stop-
overs, etc., call on, or address C WStinger. City Ticket Agent. O. R. & Ni
Co.. Portland.

" Ribbon Specials
Great combination sale of extra

quality fine French faille, ombre,
messaline and satin taffeta Rib-
bons, 5 and 6 inches wide ; beauti-
ful patterns and plain colorings;
ribbons for all purposes; 35c to
75c values, at 21

Great special assortment of choice
Tab Ribbons, in Dresden, Persian,
Dolly Varden and Bulgarian ef-
fects; also a full line of plaids
and checks; wonderful values at,
yard 198000 yards of Pillow Ruffle Ribbons
In all the new and popular shades,
five-yar- d lengths handsome styles;
regular $1.25 values at, piece 98.6000 yards of fine plaid, check, polka-d- ot

and Dresden Ribbons Immense
assortment to select from; regular
36c to 50o values, yard 238500 yards of choice Dresden, printwarp and taffeta Ribbons, In floral
and conventional designs; all thenew color schemes; 6 to 7 Inches
wide; 60c to 76c values at, yard
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STORMY SESSION IS HELD

IilTTLE DONE AT MEETING OF
ST. JOHNS CITY COUNCIL.

Dispute Over Extension of Fire Lim-
its Results in Postponement of

Action on the Subject.

ST. JOHNS, Or., Sept. 25. If tonight's
session of the City Council be a criterion.
Mayor Hinman's administration will be
no exception to the stormy ones of his
predecessors. An effort to the
fire limits precipitated a vigorous Slscus-sio- n.

In which pointed personalities were
exchanged between Councilmen Hewett
and King, questioning each other's mo-tlve- e.

Mr. Hewitt championed a new
boundary and Mr. King opposed any
change. After lengthy discussion the
Bubject passed over for a week.

An effort to remove an aro light In
Councilman Hewitt's precinct was pour

Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order at Low Prices
Trunks and Traveling Bags, Every Good Style 3d Floor

The Meier & Frank, Store

Men's Cashmere Hose
50c Values 1 7c Pair

Men's

Another great special offering
5000 pairs men's Cash-

mere greys, oxfords
blacks, second grades

stock a
eastern

Regular values

price, pair
3

patterns,
first qualities, as-

sortment
values a

at

are showing an immense variety
Fall and Winter wear, every pretty style, coloring and
material, in such well-kno- makes as duett, "JMan-Shirt- Q

hattan," "Monarch," "Star," "M. & F. Shirts," etc.;
all grades; prices from $1.00 to $3.50

Kitchen Goods Specials Today
Earthenware Cuspidors, ea..ll m 12
Granite Pans, each...24 Clothes ..8

Granite Sauce Pans 39 tc Wash Boards, . . . .32
8 Galllzed30c Granite Pans

Granite Pans. .28c4 Clothes' Horse! ! ! ! ! ! ! !52tf
Tea Pots 9S Glass Lamp, with 2

Nickeled Scrap- - burner complete, for. 29
value at 12tf Earthenware Pot... 18

Damaged Graniteware, Tinware Furniture Polish 19
at Half Basement Exchange 4.

Flannelette. Gown Sale

Sale of
Aprons

all

on
lot of of white lawn

wide hems
best 35c on at,

made with
and wide hems, at, each. . .

sale
size 36x63

on sale for a days each. .
1000

to from; fi? 1
sale this P 1 w

lot of in

an from a man-- C '1 Q
us to at

lot of for couch covers
40

on for days at, yard

18 lbs. Sugar
b. pkg. Domino Sugar COe

1 lb. Royal Powder
21b. cans Minced Clams
3 pkgs. Bon Ami for 254gal. Cabin Maple Syrup. t5eVan bottle tiOt
3 b. cans of Sultan

best on the market SO
sold here at, 7C

3 cans and Beans 25
b. can Table . . . IOC

Melor & Frank's famous Mocha
and Coffee; a 40c coffee
sold here at, lb 24

Cocoa, -- lb. cans 20C
.Cocoa, b. cans 40&

Baker's
Fig Prune or Postum Cereal,

20Flour, none better, great
value at, per sack lO

8 pkgs. Saratoga Chips. 25
2 cans Peaches 25Lea & Perrln's Sauce, 25Jar Chipped 25

ing oil on waters. It. too, passed
over for a week's

The bid of Goodard Hotfstrand of I17S0.82

for of Oswego street be-
tween Portland boulevard and Dawson
street was

asked for instruc-
tion of the Council in paying

fees. Engineer Goodrich' refuses to
pay expenses out of the 5 per
cent commission him.

Greene the charter that
his fee the an-
other section of the charter, Mr.
contends, relieves him of It. To
matters worse. Mayor Hlntnan
all appointive offices vacant he as-
sumed the and so far
failed to appoint a successor to the En-
gineer. ,

An to the veto privilege to
the now denied him by charter

a heated discus-
sion, in which Hewitt

it was a move to defeat the pro-
posed readjustment of the fire limits, as
Mayor Hinman ig presumed to be antago-
nistic to the The veto
ordinance went over for a week.

P. J. Peterson. Olhuse and John
Poll were elected in the

of street.
Mayor Hinman refused the privilege of

of
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for
100 dozen Men's Lisle and Cot-

ton Hose, in light and dark
and second large

to select from; all sizes;
up to pair 1 Qf

on sale

We of new Shirts

each.

Clothes Racks
Sauce 3"arm Racks

50c each. .
ashBread 24

Nickel Hand No.
Crumb Tray and

great Qt. Tea

and Nickel Goods Price. Phone

Engi-
neer

has

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SECOND FLOOR.

dozen Women's Flannelette Night
made of good flannelette,

fancy blue pink stripes; also pure
made kimono and Mother Hub-

bard styles, in fancy braids
flan-nelet- te

embroidery; TyaaC
sizes; best values

Children's Flannelette Night Gowns, made
of good flannelette, fancy

braid trimmed; all ages;
best 75c sale at vJi

Special Waitress Aprons
cambric, and cluster of tucks, 5fwithout bibs; values sale each..''
Women's Gingham Aprons, two
pockets 35c

$4.50 Axmmster Rugs $2.95 Each
of 1000 high-grad- e, Axminsler Rugs in and

floral designs and beautiful colorings, inches; Q
regular values; few only,

Axminster Rugs, floral designs; immense assort-
ment select size 27x54 inches; regular $2.50
values on at low price

$5 Tapestry Couch Covers $3.95
Great special double-face- d Tapectry Couch Covers Oriental de-

signs; over 20 patterns to select from; handsome colorings com-

binations; advantageous purchase largo C
ufacturer enables sell $5.00 values

Special Oriental stripe Tapestry portieres, and
draperies, inches wide; handsome designs and colorings; OQ
regular 40c quality; sale a""few the

Groceries
granulated Sl.OO

Baking 4)e
25tf

Log
Camps Catsup,

Pineapple,
Sapolio cake

Pork
Blackberries

Java
Baker's
Baker's

Unsweetened Chocolate. 33
Pkg

"Victor"
81.

Amazon
bottle...Beef
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Sale ofSilverware
tlS.OO Candelabra for, each.SH.99

Tea Sets, $13.50 val...11.4T
4 -- pc. Tea Sets, 1.50 val . . . S10.-4- 6

NICKEL PLATED CHAFING .

DISHES.
Coffee Machines, J9 value. .. .8T.20
I2.5U Five O'clock Teas $2.10

ROKEHS "147" I'LATEO-WAK- E.

Pickle Forks, each 37Sugar Tongs, each 72c"1847" Berry Spoons, each.... 94c
"1847 ' Beef Forks, each 49

184Y soup Ladles, each...
"1847" Oyster Ladles, each.

FORBES' SILVERWARE.
$2.50 Candlesticks S2.05(3.75 Crumb Sets 3.1Q
I2.5J Spoon Trays 2.0$
J3.00 Bon Bon Dishes S2.43

2. DO Horse Radish Jar SI. 67
$2.50 Cake BHSkets 2.07
J1.7B Bread Trays SI.43
$8.50 Candelabra, each 86.47

the floor to three persons who sought
recognition for the purpose of propound-
ing queries. The session was long drawn
out and little was accomplished.

Woman Attempts New
Swindling Game.

Order Dress In Nimc of Another
Woman. Fall to Carry Scheme
Into Effect.

you need a new "Winter suit or a
IF of the latest style and happen
to be "shy" on coin. Just get busy on
the telephone and do what a clever bunco
woman did yesterday. After partly com-
pleting the Job this unknown individual
evidently got "cold feet" and Quit, prob-
ably fearing arrest.

Yesterday morning a feminine voice
called up Mrs. Joel A. Eastman, 111 Royal
avenue, Tabor Heights, and asked. "Are
you going to be home &11 day?"

"Who la speaking?" asked Mrs. East-
man.

"Oh, a friend ol yours." tha vaiam im

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty 3d Fl.
" Willamette" Sewing Machines, $ 18.00 to $35.00 Each

The Meier Frank's Store

Women's Underwear
1 Values at 53c

Ten cases of Women's Winter Under-
wear to be sold this week at a price
about one half real value This under-
wear made by one of the largest and
best mills in the land; every garment is

guaranteed as to fit and wearing quali-

ties Swiss --ribbed, heavy weight cot-

ton High-nec- k and long sleeve vests
Silk crocheted neck and silk front, ankle
length tights Perfectly fashioned All
sues Regular $1.00
values on sale for the
remainder of the week
at this low price .

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

53c
Special Sale of New Flannels

5000 yards of new 27-in- ch Swansdown Flannels, in a great variety of
patterns ; floral designs, butterfly patterns, etc., for wrappers, 1 C
children's apparel, etc.; great special value at, per yard 1

31-in- ch unshrinkable Iowa Flannels for shirtwaists; handsome desitrns
and colorings; very large assortment to select from; grand ft.
values at this low price, per yard..; TVVi

New Bath Robe Flannels; all fancy stripes; full 60 inches wide; Cgrand special value at, per yard
3S-in- English Suiting Flannel ; cream grounds with stripes and

checks; very attractive styles; large assortment; per yard. . .

Grand Waist Bargains

$8 to $10 Val. $3.85
New Waists Up-to-da- te styles in
taffeta silks, peau de cygnes, welts,
allover laces, crepe de chines Plain
colors, stripes, checks An immense
assortment of attractive styles; fancy
or tailor-mad- e effects Trimmed with
fine laces, tucks; fancy round, square
and pointed yokes These waists
were the entire reserve stock of New

York's largest manufacturer, a con-

cern we do a great deal of regular
business with and which always gives

us preference when it comes to handing out unusual
values $6.00 to $10.00 values Your
choice at this very low price, each $3.85

Women's Suits $30.00
Women's high-grad- e Tailored Suits, broadcloths, tweeds and cheviots,

made up in handsome styles, this season's very newest fashions, tight-fittin- g

jacket styles, Norfolks, Etons or semi-flttin-g effects; jackets in
medium or three-quart- er lengths, fancy gimp or stitched 6trap trim-

mings; pleated skirts in all the best colors and mixtures; suits that
are well made and finished throughout; a style and quality of suit
most stores ask $40.00 for; your choice of this lot J1
of 80 at this extremely low price J jU.UU

Women's Coats $ 1 2.00
Women's three-quart- er length Tourist Coats in this season's very best

styles. This lot made up to our special order by one of the largest
and best New York manufacturers, and guaranteed the grandest value
for the money to be found in the city. Black and white plaids, gray
and white plaids; box back, collar and cuffs velvet trimmed; also
tailor straps and button trimmed; all sizes; a garment of equal style
and quality would cost you $18.00 elsewhere; this lot G 1 O Cf
of 100 to be sold at the extremely low price of H JJ

Women's $3 Oxfords at $ 1 .88 Pair
Sale extraordinary of 500 pairs of Women's Oxfords in patent colt,
vici kid and tan kid; bluchers and lace style, with heavy and light soles;
kid or patent tips; all sizes and widths; best $3.00 values, J DO
two days only at this very low price 00

plied. "I want to come and Bee you if
you will be home today."

Mrs. Eastman replied that she would
be at home, and that ended the matter
until she received a telephone message
from her husband saying the Meier &
Frank Company wished to know If the
order for a new gown was bonaflde. The
dress was to be called for, the store peo-
ple said. In surprise she replied that
she had ordered no new gown, and It
then became clear that the woman who

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT COMPANY
1st Sts.

"FIGHTING BEEF TRUST"
Prime rlh beef 12 Vi

Rolled mast beef - lOd
bteak, prime rib cut 12 V4d
Round steak
Shoulder steak He
Pot roast choice cuts SC
Boiling beef 44 and 5JBeef stew 5e
Corned beef
Short ribs beef . 5d
Loln roast mutton 12 MC
Loin mutton chops...'.. 12 H

Especially low prlcea to all restai
and ships, and to everyone who uses

gave the order was an impostor, and the
was exposed.

No one ever called at the store for h
gown that was ordered and it is beHaved
the person became frightened and fearedto return for It.

- Mllwaukie Country Club.
Eastern and California races. Take Sell-wo-

or Oregon City car, starting from
First and Alder streets.

2 28 Alder St, Between and 2d

THE
roast

trick

Shoulder mutton chops ......10SRoast mutton 8Mutton for stew 5Lean roast veal lOcBreast veal for stuffing- 10Veal stew
Roast pork
Hamburg steak IOCPork Sausage lOFrankfurters lOoBreakfast bacon, our own brand. 17y- -

Pure lard, no compound. 6 lbs...firit
i ranta, hotels, boarding-house- s. 4als
quantities.


